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Havlng been preceeded by Haver, Xynan, and. lfaugh, and d.ue to
ba foLlored, htrftt0sgel and, !4unsel"l, you can appreclate the fact tha.t I
have been boskad lnto a very tough spot. On the theory that a change

of pace le good for ue, tonlght we ehaLl have an d.!4ATEUR HOUR.

For the beneflt of thoee who Llhe to know where they are and.

where they are golng, let ue take a mlnute for orlentatlon. If you

etand ln front of the $torre Congregatlonal Church, two n1lee io the

eaet ls Gurleyvlllei trr;o m1lee to the treet ls the Ravine, commonl.y

knoum as the Plnk Ra.v1ne, and ln the Ravlne la the Gurley burylng ground.

If you suppose that GurleyvlLLe was the seat of the Gurley

fatltlly, and 1f you conglder tbe illfflculty of t,ravel ln those days, tt -I
eey occur to you to vonder wby the Gurley burylng ground 1s Eo far away ',

fron Gur1eyvllle.

I underetend that GURI"EIVILLE le the subJeet of our next Eeet-

lng, snd. I d.o not wistr to poach on Mr. Cazelrs d,onalne, but the fact ls
tha.t GurleyvlLLe never was the seat of the Gurley farnlly. fhe peraon

for r*hgn Gurleyvlll-e wae naned waa Ephraln, who ilas the g.reat-grandeon

sf the flrat GurJ.ey who sett'l.ed ln the Ravlne 1n 1?24. Tlre oeeupatlon

for whlch he Later became eo wel"1 known, he began rlght ov6r here ln
the R.avlne, (#1 on nep. )

In 1788 Sphra,ln GurS.ey bought about 5 Acres of 1and. ( eee map)

rfght here on the RavLne Road. One a.ore, wlth a dweL1tn6, wae north
of the road., and about two aereg wlttr a barn weg south of the road., and.

extended down to ttre brook. ff you &re on Revlne Rosd, eapeclal).y 1f
you are golng eaatr lou can plalnly soe the gtone waLl whlsh was hle
bound"ry. He eet up the lronworke about here (fP on il&pr ) there nuEt

have been a d.a,n (now gone) beeauee there la a referenee to the lronvo*s
Pond, and before that a referenoe t,o Capt. Senuel (II) Gurl"eyre nn&ter-

lng place.n
I
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Ttrle was a mod.est enterprl.ee, Sphralm owned lf) ehare, his

father (Jonathan II) owned. l/5, and" one Jeese wlllla.ns own€A l/3.
Jesee Wl11lails tr&s by r*ay af belng a sllent pa,rtner, for he was a doctor

and, not *n lnsnworke/, Ephr&lm et*yed. up here on thls property for
about alx yeare, when, for hls own good re&Eons, h6 decld.ed to settle

down on ttre Fenton Ftlver.,*.F'or the next fourteen yeargr up to L808r,

there was a successlon of lnd,lvlduaLs -- rio Leee than ten -- who trlad
to nake a J"lvlng at thls Ironworkan or as 1t r*ae known after Ephraln

eo3.d lt, BLachamlth thop. 91nce lt waa alnost a).waye a p*rtnershlp,

s,t, leaet sone, tf not a1,1, of t,hen probabLy l1ved. 1n thls houee. The

buelneas tunxed orer pract1aaLl.y every year or so and. apparent3.y ceased

to be flnanclat-ly eeononlcaL ahout I"8O8, and paseed. out of exlgtsnce.

A factar whlch probably eontrlbuted to thls te the fact, that 1n L80?

a Dan Bunp, a bLackanlth, eane to EaglevlLle a.nd. eet up shop on what ls
nov Route 73, about where lsmante g*rage now etanda. And, when you

exanlne the tcrrane ln thls vlclnltyr Xou can eae11y und.erstand that

the aeeegelbl3-lty of the nev shop waa conslderably greater. In factt

I havntt flgured out how thcae p*oFle got up and dorr'n ttrat steep h111.

fhe houee remalned, here and nas oceupled by a long guceesslon

of ownerg. Ths barn' sone tlne durlng thet perlod, dlsappeared. The

property ceme tnto the Fosaesston of Sanlel Tllllnghast ln 1801, who

purehaaed. a Barcel of over ons bundred aores of, adJaeent Land. &f,ter

18OB thls house uae sold nany tlmsE, Tlll.lnghast buylng 1t baek every

tlne anyone vanteC out. ltrls seens to have been the favorite lnd,oor

aport ln thoee daye,

ftre next occupant, after tlre eucceeslon of, bl-a.sksm1t'he, ves

one Jesse Gurley, who Llve{ there only tuo years. He was euppoeed. to

be a shoeme,ker. He llvedl at one tlste on a ena1l farur off $eparatlet

Road., now Lynnwood. Acres, and noved next to the house nou occupled by

George !{a.rkle.ne1. Jeeee was rel"lglous1y tncl-lned, ana 1t aFpeare tlrat
A
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he preferred to pre*ch. In f act, the reeorde eta?e tha.t he preached

ln ilarlborough, Colcheater, No:,rrloh, gprlngfleld, M&sB. n and flnalLy

went to FhlLadelphla, where he d.1ed. Fo11ow1n6 hln, the house ilas

next oceutrled by one Chrletopher Reynolds, He eterYed on3.y two yeara

and then noved d.oun to nrn the Fulllng Iv1111 . (#, on map).

lghat ls a Fulllng HlLL? nrl"llng cloth 1e the nethod by

r*hteh a newly woven plece of materlaL le rendered etronger and flruer.

tfhen a pleoe co&ea off, the loom, you c&n eee the uarp and. th* wooft

rather plalnly, tro matter how tlght lt 1e woven. The aloth 1e saturat-

ed 1n very hot water and. soepr and rubbed between alowly revolvtng

rollera from two t,o el6hteen hours, depend.!.n6 on the regulte desltred.

It 1n then geoured (v*e would aay rtnaed), beglnnlng ln lrarm water and

gradualLy cooLlng lt unt11 lt lc cold.. flne cloth 1s then taken off

the rollers and etretahed ln very dlrectlon to &et the wrlnkl*e out,

nuch aa eurtalna were put on stretahera, and drled. And tha't ls all

ttrere 1s to a Fulllng $11L, It probably regulred the servloee of ttto
poop&r, andl that ls vhyn r*tren raadllng sf ttre o$nerrr lt al.waya 1e

referred to as a pa,rtnerahlp. It wae a part-tlme oceupatlonr but lt

was lxnportant as ls atteeted to by the fact that the Full1ng i41L3. had

prlorlty ov€r the water aupply frorn upstrean. Each deed rpeclfled

that, wat,er rlghts went wlth the property Fexeept when the water H&s

ranted. for ful"llng aloth. n

ln 1?9O one Ollver Utl"ey bought a p*rce). of 128 &eresr ln-

c1udlng the elte of the ful11ng M1L1". He lmmedlately solditwo aorest

a houee, a barn, a Fulllng M111, and ottrer butldlngaro to Peleg Card.

ltrlg n111 opera.ted for 2J yeara wlth no leee than L2 dlfferent ownerst

wlth aver&ge turnover every two yeara, untll about 181), trhen Chrle-

t,opher Reyno).ds (rcentloned above) moved. on to the property. Reynolcte

ran the Fulltng FI111, wlth varloue and sund.ry partners, for about 18

yearso 1en of h1s tvelve chtldrl:n were borrn here, anC. he waa one of
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the nen who helped bulLd the flrst d.an ecross the Hl}ltmanttc Rlver

at SegLevLll"e. Chrletopher seens to ha.ve been a nan vho could and

wouldl put hle hand to a].rnost anythlng. Slnce the Ful"11ng M111 was not

a full-tlme propoeltlon, he worked on Mr, ?llJ.lnghast,te farll, Anong

hls chlldren were tuo boya, Edwln and Oeorge Huntlngton (he marrled

Cfark$a Huntlngton). M'wln (corureeted wlth the lnventlon or develop-

nent of the CorLlss sngln) and George, both e* r*hen followed Englneerlng

profeselona, and very sucsesefull"y a$ll profltably, too, beoause sottle

2f, yeara laterr or about 1858-1859, they returrned to the soen€s of thelr
chlldhood and proceeded to buy up extenslve acres.Se, lnc1ud.1ng thelr
ehll"dhood lrome, and much beeldes. fhey deveLoped s$d. beautlfle0 farns

on whleh they epent sunnera, (nov the offlce bulldlng of tho $ta,te

fralnlng School, then ealled the Eplleptlc Colony, and. the Large houee

around. the corrrer on Route j2, now the $uperlntend.antre l1vlng quartersr)

e,nd. eventual}y d.onated thls property to the $ta.te. Ae so often

lrappens, the &endants acld helrs of ttre Reynolde brothers went thelr
lnd.tvldual *aye and. eeased" to be lntereeted ln the home cf tl:elr
anceators. About the turn of the century 1n ttre ear3.y 1.9OOs, the

ascunulated ReynoLds property uaa gradualS.y sol.d.. In L913, the hone-
glte was bought by Anton Real who, sorne 3O years later, sold. lt to

Mrs. Mlldred. (}.{yron} Green,

A L1tt1e upetrea,n fron the slte of Ephraln GurLey rE Ironworke

gtand. tws old founds,tlong, (14 and l on the uiap). Nunber 5 !.s the more

lnterestlng. It etsnds very hlgh ebove the bed. of the brook. 0n the

brook slde the foundatlon 1a gou6ed out 1n such & ulanner ag to suggeat

the plaeement of a n1l"J.vrheeL, On the nartherly eld.e nay be seen a deep

cut through aheer rcek, sugfiestlng a flume. And grcwlng on toFr treee

whlch seem to be rather old.. f have prsceeded. on the theory that thls
la a foundatlon for an old Grletmll,l, Number 4, a pLa1n oblong, I
therefore take to have been the Sarnlll" I have not regearehed. the

$awn1l1 a.e muoh as I shoul,d. have, because, 1n the flrst p3.aee, our
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ne€tlng la Septernber vag about, the sLd. $avnlll on the Fenton lllver,
on the old furnplka Road rrnrnlng para13"e1 wlth the present 44{,, near

Xnowltonts, Second, I became so lntrlgued wlttr the GrlgtmllL that I
took only that lnformattan xhlch came r*adlly to hand, and. therefore
we nuet begln vlth the $elrtnlll ln the yee,r L799. It was then 1n

poaseealon of the Gurley famlly, and. wae esl"d by Artenue to h1s

uncle Zebtrlon F & t/Z tnterest. Zebulon no sooner comes lnto thls
part ounerehlp than he d.les, leavlng ttrls Ehare to hls wlfe $ary.

.l9ary sel1e lt track to Art€nus ancl hlg fa,ther, Jacob Ba.ker. Tery

ahortly thereafter, Jacob Ba,ker d.les, of the amallpox, Leavln6 hla
t/a tnterest to hle wlfe Hsnnah. In thls procoss, Art,emus eones lnto
posseeelon of the whole. ntfter only a few years, Artenug d.les sud,d.enLy,

hls flnances ln somewhat d.Lsarrey due to hls h*vlng a.rather d.eep

conslttment wlth the lflL11mantle Cotton }4anufacturlng 0onpany whlch

began 1n Sagl"evll1e onl-y elght years before. Ihe SawnnlLL eventually
eomes lnto poseeeelon of *rteuust younger brother, Jacob Baker GurLey,

Esqulre, Judlger of }ierr London. In 1842, the m111 1e sold to Oreon

Gurley, seeond coualn of Jacob Baker, Ssq. I
It ts now necessar]r to return to the ette of the houee

Ephralm Llved. 1n (#f on the ?nep), Aft,cr Chrletopher Reynolel.s moved.

to tha Fu3.11ng ltll.l, &rea (#] on the uap), ?iLllnghast eold lt to
rarael Gurley, orsonts father, rrho took poeeeeelon in r819o Thrue

Oreon Surl-ey coflles to ptesese both the houee and. the $awmlLI. Foor

Orson wae evld-entLy not & succegefuL buslnens martr He had InntunerabLe

nortgagesr flrst on the eawmLll, then on the houee, sometlnes on both,
al"moet contlnuoueLy unt$il for the suoeeed.lng flfteen yeers. IIla
flnaL mortgage was wlth one Dlmmock, vho rilay have forecloaed.. &t any

rater Orson moved to EaglevllLe where ttre same pattern of precarlous

flnanees foLlowed hlm. Dlnnock eucoeeded ln ee11lng to a l{ewel1

Dunham, wlth Fthe prlvt).ege of extendlng the ml1} ao feet, and. re*
bulldlng lt on the same spot$ uhlch ma.kes 1? ea,ey to 6uees that there
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w8,s probably 6ome natura]. catastrophy -- fl:h*fu en=F*F a f,reahet *-
I

whlch contrlbuted to 0reonrs declalon to glve up and nove aws.y. On the

1S5? il&Fr we flnd grson cwnlng the houee, and the $awn1l1 lscated (#4

on the nap) here; but on the 1869 $&Fr the SawurlLl wa=s not re.erkedt

ao evldently hrnham d.ld not,h1n6 about gettlng 1t back lnto operatlon.

fhe house, 1n L859, t{&s owned by one Lgrnoh. Eetroen 185? and 186p

oesurred whgt f cal-l the lrlsh Inveslon of the Ravlne, Every houee

whlch was then standlng, formetrly Gurley propertyr was under lrlsh

ownershlp *- Lynclr, Fl"ynn, Hahoney, Deemond,, Coetellot Readyn Keeney,

Flahertye ?r*oaaey. fhls bous6 (#1 on the urap) contlnued to be Llved.

ln untll L8?9, where the trsl1 end"e. ftrere ls substsntlal evldence

tha,t lt wae the houge where Sa"mual Curley I Llved when he ftret c&me \iln 1?24, :\
to Mansfleldr/a,n,& an 6ven nore deflntte slue that he llved here ln 1?]4..ti.0

!.7,.tYY
It hae sn honcrable tern of 1,55 years of gervlce' v\

Follorlng up the strean we nolr come to wtrat ls presently

the Hydr*ulle !1ant (#6 on the map), and whlch I belleve le bullt on

the foundatlon of ax! o1d Gr{.stnllL.

For the fu}l hlstory of thle mlll-r Hs shaLL have to go back \

to Coventrlr ln the year L725, when ttre Proprletor; of, that town

appolnted a Comsrltt,ee of three men { ane of whon wae Nathanlel Rustt

Sa,nuel Gurleyrr fatirer-1n-1aw) to enter lnto na,n lndenturo wlth

Xgzarue lr{anley t,o bull"d, erect, nalntaln and man&ge a good $awmlLl

on the $kungarnug Rlver *t the great faLls, Manley to have 30 acree on

elther slde of the rlver a,t the m1l-1" pl"acel and he, sa1d" Manleyr wss

also to bulLdn eroet, n*lntaln and ina.nag.e a good GrtstnlL1 4,8 soon es

there were 16 f*mlLlee whc 1lved. n6ar.u If tr{anLey falIed to d'o thls,

the La,nd vse to return to the Proprletors. I{anley dld not bulLd the

mllLs, becauee two years later tre eold thls soontracttr to one Danlel

Badger, atlpulating that lf Badeer fa11ed to bu11d, the l"and. was to

retur'n t,o Manley.
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llanley seens to have elected to bulL& hle n11le ln the

Ravlne, rather than 1n CoventrTr because ln L?)4 $anuel GurLey eold
20 &cres to Manl,ey trne&tr to SurLey t s dwelltng hougen rylth the "prlv-

\ 11e6e of the etream, for d.anlng and. bu1Ld1n6, repalrlng such d,au or
dangr oF m111" or m111s, where lt norr etander*of, any other place.tt

Ible le an lntrlgulng c1ue, lnpJ.ylng es lt doee that there was then

etandlng, eonevhere, an oLd n111 r*lr1ch preceeded Han}eyrs. elthogh
not epec1flea13"y etatecl, lt would be a Eood. gueee to suppose that
Hanley bulLt both a $aw and" a Grlst 1i1111". After e1g'.ht ycars, lt w&B *-
or they $ere,-- 8o1d to a, John Man3-ey, of Nortllch, who wae not h1g

son (not havlng been nentloned.ln h1e w111). Hle vlll q{d rnentlon

a d-a'ughter Phoebe sho merrled, a ghubael Dlrnmock. John eou1d. have been

a nephew.

lfhen r eaw the ne,me ghubael Dlnnoek, ! baeked. away, beeaure

there $ere uncountable ghubaelp. Every ghubael ha.d a son Shubael,

and overy brother of $hubael had. a eon $hubaeL, and f was not about

to enter the Dlmnook Hall of Mlrore. I slnply alLowed, g years
property trsnsactlone to go unasecunted for, but dl*"oo*S tbat 1n

;..759 the property wae ln Gurley handa"

St thlg tlne, LT59, Capt. $asuel Gurl"ey (II) took ln hls
brottrer Jonatha,n as a p*.rtner, selLlng t/e tnterest. Together, they
ranr or at Least osned., the m111 fsr 16 years, $amuel then goLd hle
share to Danlel, eon of Jonethan, eetabllahlng a father-son part,ner-

shlp wtrlch Lasted. barely three years before Jonathanf s death. In
the deed. frsn $anueL to his nephew Danlel lt ts etated" that Danlel
has ilthe prlvllege of rebulLdtng the nllL near the roa.d,e.tt It 1s

preeuned. tha't Danle1 dld thle 1n L775 or atrortly tbereafterg at any

rate Danlel was the nl11er and, 1n trle turn, ran the m111 tar 2l Xf,s.r
untll f.T9B when he, havlng bought hali a,nd. lntrerlted. half , eelle the

whole to h1e nephew Artemus. It renalneri. a Gurley property untll
1832, the younger brother of Artemue, Jacob Baler, Ese., cf New Lond.on
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havln8 lnherlted the n111, then eel11ng lt to John Cummlns, Itrat lt
waa profltable 1s attested. to by the fact tha.t John Cunnlns ran the

Orletarlll far 93 yeers, untll hls d.eath, when h1e helrs eoLd 1t to
an Edwln Roblnson. Roblnson dled ownlng the m111 after 1O yeare, hl{
helrs then se11lng to a George H. Harrlen who, ln turn, ran lt f,or

13- years, brlnglng uB up to l.8B?. fhe m11"1 then cane lnto the owner-

shlp of one John Haher, who also purchased. some 1OO &ereo and. tra m11"1

pr1v1Leg6,tn I thtnk lt must have been about thlg ti.ne that lt became

a Bone i"ttl"L, but f have no d.ata, wlth whlch to support thls theory,

Meher owns and posslbly rung lt for 12 ye&rs. H1e estate trs *uetloned

off ln 1899 and purchased.by Dennls Cogtello. In 1"9L9 the State con-

demnad *nd approprtated. 1t for the purpos€ of water euppl.y for the

College and the Eplleptlo Col"ony.

$1nce the contlnulty of the Gr1stnlll niay be dlfflcuLt to

fol,Low, 1et ne eum:narlze and prsaent ny theoryt I belleye the flret
Grlstm1l1 tn the fi.avlne wa.6 (#? on the ma.p) Jr"ret west of the Uppar

Dan (#B on the ma,p) rshlch ls stll1 lntact. ft nay be reaohed. on foot
by taklng tbe pa,ttr south of the bu"rylng ground. fhe foundatlon whlch

I an &€sumlng wae the alte of the flret mli.l" oannot read.ll-y be se€n

from thls footpath * one:rust wallt toward. the brook a llttle before

reachlng the Upper Dan. lthen Lazarus Manley e&mc to the Ravlne ln 1.T34

I belleve he bulLt a. gr1etnll1 and a $awm11l (S4 a,nC {f5 on t,he map}

whloh eventually cane to be Gurley property, ffid ln 1.7?5 or thereaboute,

I belleve Dan1e1 Gurley bu1J.t hls SrtstnllL on the elte of ttre present

Hydraullc Flant tfnea.rer to the roadtt s.a trle d.eed. pernlts, l{e cennot

glve a d.eflnlte span for.the SrLstn111rs eetlvlty, but ev€n dlscountlng,

the flrst one whlch preceeded. l,{anleyrg ln 7734, and aeeunlng ttrat lt
ran durlng lte last 12 yeare &s a Bone M111, the GrLetn111 has at

leaet 165 yeana to 1ts cred.lt.

fron about 1790 to L8O8, all four of theee enterprlaes were

actlve; there was aleo the brlckyard l#S on the nap), a we&verrs efred,
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(#1O on the nap)r W€ know that Jaoob Baker Gurley r&n & Sadd,lerte

Shop (#ff on the nsplo The foundatlon of thle ahop le on the left
cn Bone l{lLl Road, Just after turnlng off N. stvlLl.e Road, and. hae

the unlque featbre of a flrepLace clearLy vlslbLe. Shen Artemus

Surley d.led, h1s u1L1 eteted. thst he owned ah tntereet ln a St1l"l
Hquoe, and ny guess ls that thla enterprlee folLeued the $add.l-erre

$hop on the sa,ne slte (*ff on the meF.)

I have been ).ooklng for a Clder ir{111, lnaenush ae gamueL

Gurley Ifr and. perhape hle father before hin, had an apple orchard
on ths h111 (#fa on the !Eap), and. there wae another rcrchard further
weet (#tl an the ne.p) on the property we now occupf . ,

Obvlouely there 1s mush on ttrls laep whlch I ce,nnot cover
€Yen br1ef1y, tonlght. The lntrlcate lnterye'Iatlonah1pe of the
glteg and the peop].e who llved. on then ls too conpLlcated., but perhaps

on some war& Ootober aftornosn ile can ta.ke a tour of the Ra?lne.

As for where the Gurleya came fromr -- fisamuel" Gurley
sans to the Ravlne ln 1724, at the age of, 35 wlth an eetabllshed
fa.inlly of flve chlLd.ren. lie had. grown uF in Coventry, reaehed. manhood,

antl marrleil Experlense Rust Ln ].?1.?. t'he Covantry Land Reoord.s ehow

ttret he had aecumulated a large property there and. eLsewhere 1n

folland. Hls two ssns were boye of 6 and 8, the only boys ln a fanl).y
of elght 51r1s, Jona,than and. $o.mueJ- II. 'd?:on $amuel died ln 1?6O, he

Left nothlng but noney, travlnE d.lepoaed of h1s ReeL Estate between h1e

son6, each ch1Ld, recelvtng a subetantlal sumr $anuel was not a poor
ln&n.

Jonathan, the flret son, bullt thls house, probably when he

marrled, ln L777 #tt+ on the ms.p); he waa eti11 l1vlng ln lt tn LT6g,
when he eol"d 1O asrea around. the pond. to h1s son Jasob Ba.ker, a,nd epllt
ttre house kltty*oorner donn the nld.dls, Johathentg solrr, tcr the moet

part, etayed 1n the vlclnlty and aettl.ed, One, the !lay. Eaenezer, went

to Vennont, where he d1ed.
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$a.muelfs sonsr o[ the other hand,, ma,r!.ed ln tor"n and. had.

chlld.ren borrr here, but eventually moved. on. one, the Rev. Jobn,

\ becane paetor of the $ethod.let Church ln Lebanon, *nd. d"led. at age 2go

Ille son John studled Law, was ap.polnteo by lresldent Jefferson as

Dlstrlct Attorney of ttre Loulelsna ferrltory, ws.s klll€d 1n a d.ue1

ln New 0rleane, rohere he made h1e heme. the thlr{ John, aleo fo1lowed

the Lsw and held" reeponelble and lnportant posltlons wlth the Government.

Theee Gurleye forped" the eouthern branch of the famlly, SaraueLfs 6on

IsreeL, sone t1*e after maryylng and. app'arently leavlng h1s wlfe and

thelr three chtld.ren 1n 0onneetlcut meanwlrlle, also went to Verrmcnt

a,nd oled. s,nd le burted wlth hle coueln, the Rev. Ebenezer Gur3.ey, ln
Su11ford. Phlneae a.nd ?enae nlgrated. to New york $tate.

fhe next generatlcn went off 1n all Clrectlgns, and 1t i.s

lnposelble to follow them all. fo name but e ferr'statee - Malner

Vernont, l{aeea,ehueette, New York, b{eryland., }l1chlEan, Iowa, Ohlor - s-hd.

eventually Oregon - Elves a brlef exanpLe of one f*.mllyte contrlbutlsn
to the eettl"ement of thle eountry.

But $amuel Gurl"ey, an{ nle w1fe, htc two sone and^ thelr
wlvee, ano many of theLr chllaren 1le burled. 1n the Gurley burylng
ground, and f shoul-d llke your pers$selon t,o end. rn,lth thls brlef poem!

ISNG FEUD
Where, wlttrout bl.oodshed., cen there be
A :nore reLentlees ennlty
fha.n the long feud fougbrt ellently
Between man and" the growlnp'- graes.
lfente the ag,gre6sor, fcr hi; has
$eapons to hunbl"e and haraes
$he lmpudont spears tha,t charge upon
Hlg saered. prlvaey of lawn.
He aowe ttren d.own, and they ar€ glone
0n1y to 1le ln wa1t, altionEh
He bulld"g above anC dlgo below
Where nelrer a root would d.are to go.
Hle are the trlunpha tll-l t,he aay
Therero no more €fras$ tc eut a,vay,
And., fieary of l-abor, H€ary of p1ay,
Havlng exhaueted every wh1m,
He stretohes out each conquerlng llnb.
S,nd then the emall Srass covers hln.

Loule l"lntermeyer 1n tHE FUHNING BUSfi.
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